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NUT-BEARING TR[[S FURNISH
RROFIT AS WL. AS SHADE

There Are a Number of Them ThatGrow as Rapidly as Maples orElims--More Attention Given Nut-Tree Planting Than Formerly.
They were gathered about the farin-house fire in the mellow light of aswing lamp, and the head of the house

sent his youngest so nto the garret forbutternuts. A little later, with an ironl<lapstone oi his knees and hammer inhand, he was producing a rhythmic i
rap-ratp-rap-c rack-clink, as thecrinkly brown shells split open and
wc re tossed into a basin, exposingtheir delicately flavored twin meats.
"This is the last crop fro mthat old

tree." he remarked, thoughtfully,pausiig after a few minutes of fas-
cinating labor. "Rotted out, and thewi d got it last night. And I have
gathered nuts from that tree since I
was a little tike in short breeches."
The htmmer rested for a few mo-men's, and the fingers of the farmers'left hand ran meditatively throughthe pile of richly laden shells .

"Fifty years," he mused. "Fiftysprings I've seen the green conie out
on the leaves; fifty falls I or my child-
ren or gr-indchildren have picked upb Ishe!s of nuts; and fifty winters I've
,A by the fire here and cracked them.'hat butter-nut tree has been a goodold friend.

None to Take Its Place.
Yet with all the pleasure that liehii obtained from that tree, the far-

mer, thrifty in nearly everything, had
no new butternut trees coming up totake the place of the patriarch whichthe wind destroyed.

It is only recently that serious at-
t- tion has been paid to nut-tree plantjog. Landowners set out orchards andolit trees in dooryarIs and on the
highways for shade; but nut-bearingtrees, which usually require 8 to 15
years to come into bearing, havebeeO in a measure neglected.
There are a number of nut-bearingeeits, Say specialists of the UnitedStates Department of Agriculture,which gorw as rapidly for shade as themapl" or elm and which will yieldpleasure mid some revenue for a

nowr'er or half a century after thefirst few years of cultivation.
Th ! butternut is no wbeing producelby ni urserymen and grows farther

north than most other species. But-
I enwit trees will bear in about eight
~e-ir's and form an attractive yard or
iwi -.He ornaiment, espe-;.lly in the
N")o' in Stlt(S.
Yore attntion, however, is being')*id to its relative, the black walnut.'The late war made heavy inroads on

the ranks of these fin' old trees for
<runstocks. airplaine parts, and other
-naterial; but nurserymen already had
beg'm to grow young trees to make upthe loss. Contrary to the common
idea, the black walnut is not neces-
sarily a slow grower. -Under goodconditions of culture, it becomes one
of our imiost rapid growing trees, es-
pecially of the more valuable woods.
It binq been known to hear a few nutsin six years. At 15 to 25 it is a heavy
producer. and in (1 dage it is alwaysa re )Ource for timber.
The chestnut, which has be'n an

important resource ior centuries, is
now one of the trigedies of treedoi,due to the bark disease brought from
Japan. 'I'he United Stater Depart-III( nt of Agricultur? amd various nut-Iulture associntions are now work ir
with some promise of success to i-

velop varieties whic'i are blight-resist-ant. Until tl'"y arrive at e't 'blished
res ilts, it will probably not be wise
to pl ant chiestmt.ts in anvt sect i-
%' -re the bark disenste i-; prev' nt.

'le shagbark hickory makes ahainisoie shade tree, andl qui te a few
vaur e ties havye been propagated.Shagba rka gene'ralIly comie iinto bear
mng after lI or 23 years. A few
:1ekory treces ph:'otedi now wvou Ildie aicoimforta:ible resour0cc for ano hir
gene raition.

Th'b beech is a slowv grower, a nd canOicarice ly be cla:ssed as a comtmeri,~ I
nuit , buit is an attIrauct ive and hoov

i.r e whb 're t here is roo for1t, itI
pre:i. lHeeinuts f uinitlh daint ie.for an eveinig's chat, or lefto the

groundl in woods(l andl pastures the.y1
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41r1 mit titalliz/inig species. for while
it canii be mad:. toi grow in many parits
f the North, n(o vality has vet been

tooud tol biar pirolit::bly eaust oft the
iforcky Mo(ntaints, dlue to the fact thati
Ii tlowers (early and14 is cauitght by fiost.it the l'ac'itic Northwest it hids' fajir to
soonui be4oemle ani imtpoitant nuot.

'The. pecaii is eusily the favorite anmotist iinplortanit niut of Amiierican' orig- <
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n, prolific and profitable in the SouthInd now being introduced well into
iorthern States. Boaring pecan tre m
ire not infrequent along the Atlantic
oast as far north as New Jersey. Finelpecimen trees are not uncommon in
nany northern St itec. Occasionallyauts mature on a cw of the stray
rees scatetred about in the State ofdichigan.
The Persian, commonly called Eng--ish, walnut can be grown in a few

rears. It does well in a limited wayi certain sections of the East, es-
)ecially along the Atlantic coast in
astern Maryland, Deleware, and New[ersey. It is one of the important
ree crops of California, and promisei0on to become of considerable imlpor-
ance in the Pacific Northwest.
Al-tonds of some hard-shell vari-t-

es endur practically throughout the'ange of the beech. Japanese walnuts.
anbe grown over a large part of the

ountry.
r1L)ElRLY FARMER

)IES OF POISON
Nife and Young Man Taken to Jail--

Jury Accuses Woman-Verdict atInquest Says Death is )ue to)ose of Strychnine.

Marion, Dec. 31.-B. Jones, an C:-lerly farmer living on the Gall:-'ant's ferry road about six miles;outheast of Marion, came to hit.Lleath last night about 10 o'clock us:he result of an overdose of strych-,lme alleged to have beeii adminis-line alleged to have been admin is-ered by his young wife with inten-
;o kill. Lizzie Jone:, the wife, w iiaken into custody and is held in tlh'!\Iarion county jail on a charge ofioisoning her husband, accordoing t:>
:estiniony which came out at the cor-aner's investigation. Mr. Jones hat1
ieen indisposed and asked his wife toix him a (lose of soda and salts. Sht
)repared some medicine for him,,vhich he took. Shortly afterward.i
ie was seized with violent pains ani
)elieving himself to be poisoned, be-
ran to shout and scream in order t>
tttract the attention of some peop'xiving nearby. At the time Mrs.rones gave the dose there was no on -

n the house but herself, her husban I
ind their three little childreir. Th..toise made by Mr. Jones soon at-:racted neighbors to the scene ar-f
Ie told them that he had been poi.goned by his wife and when ques-ioned by them she is said to have a-
nitted that she puItrposely adim ini-
ered the overdose of strychnine.Witnesses say that she said shelnd had the bottle of strychnine over
tyear and had been saving it to
)oison her husband. Mrs. Jones ii5 years of age a'I'l has been mari*-
ied six years. Her husband was p:s,10 years of age. It has be(n rumor-!d for some time that the pair di:
lot get along well together. It i
illeged that Mrs. Jones states tha'
im Animmons, a young farmer livin
ibout a mile north of Mar on, giv..
ier the bottle of strychnine over
ear ago and told her to kill her
usban with it.
Ammons was a rreisted this morn-

he fact andI is held in the iI her
Ors. Jwoes male no attempt to es-
ape an1d appar'nt ly no effort to con-
eal Iler alleged ni'tI.The neigh>ois sum1monied Sheriff J. V. Roweli
md keot her under obseivationa until
lis arrival. The coroner's jn-y fo n:
h- followin.r v Ilit.!:
"3. Jones came to his deith as

-sult of mtrychis,niint-'i .1niniistered by his wife, Lizzie Jones."
The sheriff' is in possession of .h
m tle which contained the strych-

ine. It, is the half o'ince size and is
virtjialiv fill:'d with powdered strvelh-iine. The bottle is marked "Poison,"
vith the usual skull -and cross bons'
abel.

WOMIAN 1(11.1.5 NEGR~O
Newv Orleans, Jain. .--.Sam sani-

!ers, 27 yeair., ohl, ntetfro, was -h K
11nd instantly killed last night by

vire of -1local 41ro''.

ice byv .\lis. ladh it. su-m t iitere.l
him-v : -,s!ked fi 'n cntt-

vol ih,ofhees, t il ler in;'-Thten'

-ents in chiange'. Ieturn;ing-. to the
Ileo einutes later he dem'ian I.

-I $1I.5(0 more ini change.
I0 ingi refuised, .\lr. I ohdel sys h

I gtun anid kill heri. A. short wh

iKrag arimy rifle which lie levelt'i
it the he.adl of the womiian. whlo
inatchied a :tx enllibre re'volver fro in
'nithe~(Ii countev, an shot the negro
in the head. D~eauth was inistantane-

'Te police repoirt that ithe, niegr-
vais fonnd lying oin thme llor of Ite
tore with a loaded Krag by his side.
-'ollowinig the 'hooting Mris. I.oh,t.-
olhaipsed.(
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